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Abstract 
Few researchers investigating the survival to emergence of embryonic salmonids have simultaneously compared the predictive 
ability of the percentage of fine sediment less than a given diameter, the geometric mean particle size, and the fredle index. 
We quantified the relation between these different measures of suhstrate compoaition and survival to emergence of two stocks 
of brown trout, Salmo crutta, and also rxamincd the effects of sutlstrate composition on the timing of emcrgcnce and size of 
alevins. The geometric mean particle size generally accounted for the greatest proportion of variation in survival to emergence, 
whereas the percentage of fines less than a given size was usually the poorest predictor. Substrate composition also influenced 
days to first emergence and 50% emergence and the length of the emergence interval. We found no difference in the survival 
to emergence of the two stocks. We concluded that the geometric mean particle size was the best predictor of survival to emergence 
for brown trout and that substrate rornpo.sihn may alter other ecological characteristics of emerging fry. 

Introduction 

The survival of salmonid eggs and alevins dur- 
ing incubation in a stream bed is affected by 
several chemical and physical characteristics, in- 
cluding dissolved oxygen concentration (Silver et 
al. 1963), intragravel water velocity (Shumway et 
al. 1964), water temperature (Beacham and Mur- 
ray 1985), and interstitial pore space (Chapman 
1988). Fine sediment in substrates can directly 
or indirectly alter these variables and influence 
survival to emergence (STE) of embryonic sal- 
monids. Because many land management prac- 
tices, e.g., logging (Megahan and Kidd 1972), 
have caused increases in .fine sediment in 
streams, managers have wished to quantify the 
relation between fine sediment and STE. Lab- 
oratory models predicting STE have been devel- 
oped for several native salmonids in the western 
U.S., including steelhead, Oncorhynchus mykiss, 
and chinook salmon, 0. tshauytschu (Stoweil et 
al. 1983), but no models have been developed for 
introduced resident salmonids such as brown 
trout, S a h o  trutta. 

The percentage of fine sediment less than a 
given diameter is frequently used to represent 
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substrate composition in STE models (see Reiser 
and White 1988). But fine sediment has been in- 
consistently defined; it has been measured as be- 
ing from less than 6.3 mm (Sheridan et d. 1984) 
to less than 0.83 mm (McNeil and Ahnell 1964). 
0 ther measures of substrate composition, such 
as the geometric mean particle diameter (Platts 
et al. 1979) and the fredle index (Lotspeich and 
Everest 1980), have also been related to STE. 
Rarely have the three measures of substrate com- 
position and their relation to STE been simul- 
taneously compared (but see Tappel and Bjornn 
1983). 

Finally, many models predict STE of a 
generic stock of a given salmonid species (e.g., 
Stowell et ul. 1983). Yet Morrison et al. (1985) 
found significant differences in the survival to 
hatch of different stocks of coho salmon, 0. 
kisutch, from the Great Lakes, and Beacham and 
Murray (1987) noted variation in STE among 
stocks of chum salmon, 0. ketu, from British Co- 
lumbia. Furthermore, females from the same 
stock but of different ages may produce eggs dif- 
fering in viability. For example, Springate and 
Bromage (1985) noted that large females tended 
to produce large eggs and Bagenal(1969) implied 
that large eggs had yielded higher STE. 

Our study had three objectives: (1) to develop 
a laboratory model of STE for brown trout based 
on substrate composition; (2) to determine which 
of the three measures of substrate composition 



accounted for the greatest proportion of varia- 
tion in STE of brown trout; and (3) to assess the 
differences in STE between two stocks of brown 
trout. 

Methods 
We conducted experiments at the Red Buttes En- 
vironmental Biology Laboratory, 16 km south of 
Laramie, Wyoming, in experimental aquaria 
equipped with a horizontal flow system (Figure 
1). Test substrate was placed between porous baf- 
fles in glass-walled, plexiglass-bottomed aquaria 
50.8 cm long, 25.4 cm wide, and 30.5 cm deep. 
Baffles, consisting of a plexiglass frame covered 
with fiberglass screen, were positioned 7.5 cm 
from each end of an aquarium. Flow splitters 
(Mount and Brungs 1976) maintained constant 
flows of 1 Llmin of 9°C well water at or near oxy- 
gen saturation to each aquarium. An adjustable 
standpipe inside a venturi standpipe controlled 
water depth; the venturi standpipe drew water 
from the lower one-third of the aquarium. 

We filled each aquarium with substrate to a 
depth of 10 cm and constructed a centrum. Each 

t 
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centrum consisted of a particle greater than 50 
mm in diameter topped by two or three 25-50 mm 
particles; this created crevices for the eggs and 
mimicked the structure of egg pockets (Chapman 
1988). Next, we began filling each tank with 
water; when the water level exceeded the depth 
of the substrate, we poured 100 eggs into the cen- 
trum and then gently added the remaining sub- 
strate and continued filling each tank with water. 
The rear standpipe was adjusted to maintain a 
water depth of 3 cm over the substrate. 

We monitored the aquaria weekly for fry un- 
til emergence began, then collected emerging fry 
with a suction device every 1 to 3 days until 
emergence ended. Each year, 300 eggs from each 
stock were placed in Heath incubator trays to 
estimate STE in a non-gravel control. Three to 
four weeks after emergence in the experimental 
treatments began, we counted all the surviving fry 
in the trays. All alevins from the substrate treat- 
ments were preserved in 70% alcohol. The first 
10 fry to emerge from each treatment were later 
measured to the nearest 0.1 mm (total length). 

We conducted two STE experiments, the first 
from 20 November 1987 to 6 April 1988 and the 
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Figure 1. Side view of an experimental aquarium. Water flowed through the substrate from right to left. 
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second from 16 November 1988 to 31 March 
1989. We devised 24 test substrates of various 
compositions; Young (1989; p. 55) provides the 
proportions of each substrate size comprising 
these test substrates. We used three replicates 
of each of 15 different test substrates in  1987, 
and six replicates of each of nine additional 
substrate mixtures in 1988. Each stock in each 
year was tested in three replicates of the mixtures 
used in those years. 

In 1987 we obtained eyed eggs from the 
Daniel (Wyoming) State Fish Hatchery that had 
been taken from wild brown trout of various ages 
inhabiting Soda Lake in western Wyoming. This 
population was established from brown trout 
taken from Big Sandy Reservoir in southwestern 
Wyoming in the late 1950’s; that population is 
speculated to have originated from the Plymouth 
Rock (Massachusetts) State Fish Hatchery 
(Richard Cheeney, Wyoming Game and Fish De- 
partment, Daniel, Wyoming, personal comrnuni- 
cation). In 1988 we obtained brown trout eggs 
from both Soda Lake and from a hatchery-reared 
stock at the Saratoga (Wyoming) National Fish 
Hatchery. These eggs were taken from 3-year-old 
hatchery fish spawning for the first time. This 
stock descended from brown trout at the 
Crawford (Nebraska) National Fish Hatchery, 
which had come from the Plymouth Rock Hatch- 
ery in 1980 (Jim Hammer, U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service, Saratoga, Wyoming, personal communi- 
cation). The brown trout eggs from Soda Lake 
stock averaged 9,670 per liter and the smaller 
eggs from the Saratoga Hatchery stock averaged 
20,830 per liter. 

To assess the relation of the various measures 
of substrate composition to STE, we created 
skewed, uniform, and geometric distributions of 
sediment less than 3.35 mm in diameter in each 
test substrate (Young 1989). For example, the test 
substrates consisting of about 30% sediment less 
than 3.35 mm in diameter contained essentially 
no sediment less than 1.7 mm in diameter 
(skewed), roughly equal proportions of sediment 
from 1.7 mm to less than 0.212 mm (uniform), 
or increasing proportions of sediment from less 
than 0.212 mm to 1.7 mm (geometric). 

To obtain substrates of different size classes, 
we sorted material on a mechanical shaker 
through sieves of 10 mesh sizes (mm): 50, 25, 
12.5,9.5,6.3, 3.35, 1.70,0.85, 0.425, and 0.212; 
smaller particles were collected on a pan attached 

to the last sieve. Particles larger than 6.3 mm con- 
sisted largely of alluvial material and those less 
than 6.3 mm largely of angular silica. 

Lotspeich and Everest (1981) calculated the 
gcometric mean substrate size for each treatment 
using the formula: 

where 
D, = DaPa * DbPb * .  . .Dip' 

D, = the geometric mean, in mm; 
Di = the mean diameter, in mm, of material 

retained on sieve i, and 
P, = the proportion of the entire sample 

made up of material retained on sieve i. 
To calculate the fredle index of each substrate, 
we used the formula: 

Fi = DJS, 

So = a sorting coefficient, (D75/D25)0.5, and 
D,S, D,, = the substrate diameter below 

which 75% and 25% of the sample lies. 
Finally, Beschta (1982) suggested that the fredle 
index could be improved by using the standard 
deviation of the geometric mean rather than a 
sorting coefficient. Shirazi and Seim (1979) pro- 
vided a formula for the geometric standard devia- 
tion. We used the notation F, to indicate the 
geometric mean divided by its standard 
deviation. 

We assessed the effect of stock origin of eggs 
and substrate composition on STE, fry length at 
emergence, days to first emergence, days to 50% 
emergence, and the length of the emergence in- 
terval. Prior to any analyses, we applied the arc- 
sine transformation (Zat 1984; p. 286) to nor- 
malize STE. To assess the effect of stock origin 
and the interaction between stock origin and 
substrate composition on the dependent vari- 
ables, we conducted two-way analysis of variance 
using the GANOVA4 program (Courtesy of D. 
G. Bonett, Department of Statistics, University 
of Wyoming, Laramie, Wyoming). We performed 
regression analyses using SPSP (SPSS Inc. 1986) 
to assess the relation between STE and substrate 
composition for all substrate treatments. In 
addition, we evaluated this relation for skewed, 
uniform, and geometric treatments separately. 
We used indicator variables in regression analy- 
ses (Neter el aL 1983; p. 343) of STE and sub- 
strate composition to compare the slopes and in- 
tercepts of regression lines calculated separately 

where 
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for the 1987 Soda Lake stock, the 1988 Soda Lake 
stock, and the 1988 Saratoga National Fish 
Hatchery stock. We decided from the start to 
pool the data from both stocks and both years 
if we failed to reject the null hypothesis of no 
difference in the regression coefficients between 
stocks or years or both. Using only data from 
1988, we conducted separate regression analyses 
for the two different stocks on the relation be- 
tween the different measures of substrate com- 
position and alevin size, days to first and 50% 
emergence, arid length of the emergence inter- 
val. An alpha of 5 0.05 was accepted as in- 
dicating significance. 

Results 

The STE did not differ significantly between the 
eggs from two stocks of brown trout, nor did days 
to first emergence (Table 1). Nor was the interac- 
tion between stock origin and substrate composi- 
tion on STE significant. However, stock origin 
was significantly related to fry length at emer- 
gence (P < 0.001), days to 50% emergence (P < 
0.001), and length of the emergence interval (P 
= 0.019). Coinpared with fry produced from eggs 
of the Saratoga Hatchery stock, fry from eggs of 

Soda Lake stock were longer and emerged later 
and over a longer interval. 

Substrate composition was significantly cor- 
related with STE. In regressions of STE and 
substrate composition, we found no significant 
differences among the regression coefficients for 
the two stocks or between years, consequently we 
combined these data for further analyses. Though 
all measures of substrate composition were re- 
lated to STE, the geometric mean accounted for 
the greatest proportion of the variation in STE 
when all treatments were pooled (Figure 2). When 
the treatments were divided into skewed, uni- 
form, and geometric groups, the geometric mean 
performed nearly as well; only for the geometric 
group of treatments did another measure of 
substrate composition account for a greater pro- 
portion of variation in STE (Table 2). 

The relation between substrate composition 
and the other dependent variables was determined 
by the measure of substrate composition and stock 
used in the analysis. For the stock from the 
Saratoga Hatchery, only the correlation between 
the percentage of substrate less than 1.70 mm 
in diameter and days to first emergence was 
significant (r = 0.44, P = 0.02). We found no 
other relation between any measure of substrate 

TABLE 1. Averages of survival to emergence, fry length at emergence, days to first emergence, days to 50% emergence, and 
length of the emergence interval for Soda Lake (SL) and Saratoga National Fish Hatchery (SNFH) stocks of brown 
trout in the 1988 test (S is the skewed substrate distribution, U is the uniform distribution, and G is the geometric 
distribution; C is the non-gravel control). 

I 

~ ~~~~ ~ 

Substrate mixes 

7.5 % 15% 25 % 
< 0.85 < 1.70 < 3.35 

Variable S U G S U G S U G C 

Survival to emergence (%) 
SL 80.3 74.0 
SNFH 88.0 87.7 
Fry length (mm) 
SL 24.5 25.0 
SNFH 22.6 22.5 
Days to first emergence 
SL 71.7 78.0 
SNFH 73.7 73.0 , 

Days to 50% emergence 
SL 87.0 89.7 
SNFH 85.0 83.3 
Length of emergence interval (days) 
SL 38.7 29.7 
SNFH 26.7 28.7 

79.3 
79.0 

24.7 
22.8 

73.7 
67.7 

89.7 
81.0 

34.3 
35.0 

86.7 
70.7 

24.9 
23.0 

73.0 
70.7 

89.0 
85.0 

30.7 
36.3 

55.3 , 78.3 
58.0 73.7 

24.3 24.9 
22.5 21.8 

71.0 76.0 
72.7 70.0 

89.7 0.3 
85.0 84.3 

39.3 33.0 
30.0 29.0 

81.0 
78.3 

24.0 
22.4 

63.0 
60.0 

90.3 
81.7 

55.3 
39.7 

40.7 
40.0 

24.9 
22.8 

72.3 
72.0 

92.3 
87.0 

40.7 
25.7 

55.7 95.7 
27.7 92.0 

23.6 - 
22.9 - 

66.0 - 
70.0 - 

93.0 - 
84.3 - 

46.7 - 
29.7 - 
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Figure 2. Relation between survival to emergence and the geometric mean particle size. The equation is arcsine (survival to 
emergence) = 7.75 (geometric mean) - 32.53 (F = 112.65, r’ = 0.54, P < O.OOO1, N = 99). Data are from both 
stocks in 1987 and 1988; SNFH is the Snratoga National Fish Hatchery. 

TABLE 2. Matrix of coefficients of determination for several measures of substrate composition and the arcsine transformation 
of survival to emergence for all subatrates and for subatrates separated into skewed, uniform, and geometfic categories. 
Data are from both stocks in 1987 and 1988 (D, is the geometric mean, F, is the fredle index, and F, is the modified 
fredle index). 

Substrate measure 

Percentage of fine sediment 
less than the diameter (mm) shown: Statistics Substrate 

F, F, 9.5 6.3 3.35 1.70 0.85 0.43 0.21 category D* 

All 0.54 0.47 0.49 0.38 0.38 0.38 0.27 0.23 0.24 0.24 

Skewed 0.55 0.49 0.45 0.37 0.36 0.37 0.14 0.10 0.15 0.16 

0.49 0.62 0.40 0.39 0.39 0.46 0.48 0.59 0.50 Uniform 0.63 

Geometric 0.42 0.44 0.36 0.45 0.45 0.45 0.18 0.06 0.04 0.04 
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TABLE 3. Correlation coefficients for measures of substrate composition and days to first emergence, days to 50% emergence, 
and length of the emergence interval for the eggs from Soda Lake stock in 1987 and 1988 (D, is the geometric mean, 
F, is the fredle index, and F, is the modified fredle index). Asterisk indicates significance at alpha s 0.05). 

Substrate measure 

Percentage of fine sediment 
less than the diameter (mm) shown: Statistics 

1.70 0.85 0.43 0.21 Variable D, F, F, 9.5 6.3 3.35 

Days to first emergence 
0.23 0.36' 0.06 -0.45' -0.45* -0.45' -0.11 -0.07 -0.09 -0.09 

Days to 50% eiircrgence 
-0.41' -0.41. -0.41. -0.05 -0.05 -0.05 -0.15 -0.18 -0.17 -0.17 

Length of the emergence intervals (days) 
-0.31' -0.39' -0.21 0.33' 0.33' 0.33' --0.1-1 -0.15 -0.10 -0.10 

composition arid alevin length, days to first 
emergence, days to 50% emergence, or length 
of the emergerice interval. But at least three 
measures of substrate composition were signif- 
icantly correlated with days to first and 50% 
emergence and length of the emergence inter- 
val for the Soda Lake stock (Table 3). &aiIl, iio 

measure of substrate composition was significant- 
ly correlated with fry length at emergence. 

Discussion 

The geometric niean diameter of the substrate 
consistently accounted for the greatest propor- 
tion of the Variation in STE. However, the fredle 
index and motiified fredle index often explaiiied 
nearly as much of this variation. Chapman (1988) 
favored the fredle index over the geometric 
mean, but his aiialyses revealed few suhtaritial 
differences in the predictive ability of the two 
measures. Also, Lotspeich and Everest (1981) sug- 
gested that a siiigle value of the geometric mean 
could represent several different values of the fre- 
dle index, and therefore concluded that the fre- 
dle index was iiiore sensitive to changes in 
substrate composition. But substrates of differ- 
ing composition can be represented by a single 
value of the fredle index and several values of 
the geometric niean as well. Unless additional 
research reveals major differences, we prefer to 
geometric mean as a measure of substrate com- 
position in iiiodels of STE due to its predictive 
ability, coniputatiorial simplicity, and widespread 
use by fluvial geoniorphologists (Platts et al. 

1979). However, we do not recommend that the 
equation for STE of brown trout be considered 
a quantitative predictor of STE in the field, due 
to the artificiality of ttie substrate treatments, the 
control of other variables important to STE (such 
as intragravel water velocity and dissolved oxy- 
gen), and the lack of model validation under 
natural field conditions. 

Despite its popularity, the percentage of fine 
sediment less than a given diameter was the 
poorest predictor of STE in most tests. Though 
snialler-sized sedinient may reduce STE to a 
greater extent than larger sediinerit (Reiser and 
White 1988), it appears that the overall substrate 
conipositiclri has a greater influence on STE (cf. 
Cliaprriari 1088). Models of STE Lased on the 
percentage of o ~ i e  or more sizes of fine sediment 
can be infoririative (e.g. ,  Tappel and Bjornn 
1983), but the applicability of these models to 
substrates containing similar proportioris but dif- 
ferent distributions of the selected sizes of fine 
sediment is unkiiown. Finally, the percentage of 
fine sedimeiit less than 3.35 mrii did account for 
a marginally greater proportion (3%) of the varia- 
tion in STE than did the geometric mean parti- 
cle size for the geometric group of substrate 
treatments. That group of substrate treatments 
has a bimodal particle distribution that may be 
poorly represented by the geometric mean. Con- 
seyueatly, we encourage additional coniparisoiis 
of iiieasures of substrate composition in lab- 
uratory arid field experiments. 

Surprisingly, we found no significant dif- 
ference in the STE of eggs from two stocks of 
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brown trout, despite the disparity in egg size and 
female age. Previous studies have demonstrated 
greater STE of large (Bagenal 1969) or small 
(Beacham and Murray 1985) eggs. Furthermore, 
survival to hatch of eggs of coho salmon from 
a Lake Erie stock was significantly greater for 
eggs taken from large females than for those 
taken from small females (Morrison et al. 1985). 
We assessed the STE of the eggs from the two 
stocks over a relatively narrow range of substrate 
compositions. Additional tests over a greater 
range of substrate compositions might reveal dif- 
ferences in the STE of eggs from these two 
stocks. 

A reduction in geometric mean particle size 
of substrates significantly accelerated the timing 
of peak emergence and lengthened the emer- 
gence interval. Olsson and Persson (1986) also 
demonstrated that the time to 50% emergence 
increased and the length of the emergence in -  
terval decreased as the proportion of fine 
sediment in substrates decreased. Witzel and 
MacCrimmon (1983) reported an increase in the 
time to 50% emergence as mean particle size in- 
creased, but noted that the length of the 
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